t o t a l l y e x u s e d and volume ( 01) < 200 cm ; Stage 1 1 : M i c r o s c o p i c r e s i d u a l t u , o r v o l z 200 cmr, o r t u s p i l l a g e d u r i n g s u r g e r y ; Stage I l l : GI-oss r e s i d u a l t u : and Stage I V : D i s t a n t m e t a s t a s i s . To examine t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between SS and outcome, 58 c o n s e c u t i v e c a s e s o f ACT t r e a t e d a t DP, between 1967 and 1991 w e r e s t u d i e d . The median age o f t h e 17 boys and 41 g i r l s was 3 . 6 y r . To d a t e , 30 (51%) p t s a r e l i v i n g d i s e a s e -f r e e ; 24 d i e d from ACT and 4 were l o s t t o f o l l o i v -u p . U n i v a r -i a t e a & l y s i s w h i c h i n c l u d e d s e v e r a l r e l e v a n t c l i n i c a l a n d l a b o r a t o r -y f e a r u r e s d i s c l o s e d t h a t SS, v i r~l i r a t i o n o r m i x e d c l i n i c a l t y p e s , h i s t o l o g y and t u v o l were each a s s o c i a t e d k i i t h outcome: a l s o (by Cox r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s ) t h a t o n l y 5 5 ( p = 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) and m i x e d t y p e (p=0.01) were i n d e p e n d e n t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h outcome. We c o n c l u d e the SS a s used i n t h i s s t u d y i s h i g h l y c o r r e l a t e d t r i r h outcome.
IMPAIRED GONADAL AND ADRENAL FUNCTIONS I N CHILDREN AND ADOLES-
Cond~lton~ng rcglmcn n11I1 BMT 111;q 1c:ld la Itnpnmncnl of c!~docr~!iolog~c Rlnclions Therefore. stnaol:!l\on tests \\ere pcrlorrncd ~n 22 adolesccnls (CA 14.5i2 5 )rs) and 5 chlldrcn ICA 6.2+2 0 \rsl lrcnlud all11 BhlT 3 3+2 3 \rs aeo Tor ~tlal!l?ni,nl ~ISCJSCS . . l i i l > d r t i o i : \ l o i P e d l . i t r l c s . /~L > D U l . l v e r s l l ? , J a b a n ; a n d Ibepal'tn,c'l,l u l : e u l ; l L r ' l i '~, U I I I V L~S L t.9 01 :!urlch, : , * l L~e~l a n d ' TI116 p ; , e r r c p o l -t s cm, r e s t l c u l a l ' l i l s i o~l ;~h o l o g y r n 2 J a p a n e s e &,AY ~, a t~c r . t i *,ti, ~~g c r ; , t a i i l p o l c i d~r : -~: , a l t l y l r r r p l a s~u who undir',,,ent gon;i)~i'tuuy a t e d c s !;. 2nd 17 y e o r -, r e s p e c t~v~i y .
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c;ise 1. l'llr 1 1 . t r~s t l t l u m c o n t n l n e d ~n c r e a s c d rliinbel' oi g:-<,ssly ? + c i l c n L e y o l g cil. -C l l l c -d b l~t t , n~r i w r o u s 1 i l )~i i o r o~l e t s . Se;.lrt.lerous t u b u l e s *er'c n o r m a l i n d i a r e t e l -~lli.'~+i.'i prn) u~i t h ugr-cppropr~ati nunber of s p e r n ; l t o g~a n i a ( O -l l / t~S u l e l and . e l l c i e v i l o l~r d S e r t a l i c e l l s . T h e r e kcre no spermstoc;tes, s p e r n a t~c l s , 01-sy,rmi. Case 2 : The l i i t e r s t l t l u m conti.lneo f i~i d l y e n l a r g e d Li;:dlg c e l l s 81th u~s p e r s t~i 1~; , 1 d d r o p l e t s . S e n l n l f e r o u s t u b u l e s ; e r e nol'nal Lr, r l l s : e t c r I Y Y . 7 r l C . 7 pml a n u contalnci ~g r -,~l~~~l "~: i : ' l s r i l i~l r l b r r <,f s l > e r i r z :~~ , l i l r i ( 0 -l / L u l i u l t 1 11110 w e l l ~lc.velopea S i -r t o l l c e l l s . A s:irrli n u c b r l -~f ;r.el'ion:.-, l e s .:ere f o u n d , s l t l i o u p h nu s l , c m , a t~. i s or spt.rms were loenrrfled. We c o n c l u d e t h a t L r l e d e f i c t 1s r h n r a c ' . e r~s t~c d l l y add~-.essoil ~n t h e tesrls, c o i i s i s t l n g oi I n c r e n s c o number arid f a r t y m e t a n .~r p h a s~s of Lc-ydlg c e l l s , hampered gcrn c e l l n a t u r a t l o i . , a n d a p p s r e n t l y s p a r e d S e r t o l i c e l l s . 
